
Richmond County Public Library 
Minutes -  October 8, 2013

Members present: Ed Marks, Chairman Dayle Collins, Vice-Chairman
Margaret Kurtz, Finance Deborah Bone
Mercer O’Hara Walter Ball
H. Gywnne Tayloe Jane Kemper

Also present: Dan Ream, RCC Library Coordinator & RCPL Director

Ed Marks called meeting to order and welcomed everyone at 4:00 p.m.

Minutes -  Typo corrected in spelling of Deborah Bone’s name in September 10, 2013 minutes 
and minutes were approved.

Report of the Finance Committee -  Margaret Kurtz reported no major expenditures in the most 
recent month. The due date of the next quarterly payment to the college was questioned and it 
was noted that the Board should vote to approve that before payment. It was also asked whether 
quarterly or annual payment is more advantageous without any conclusion reached.

Old Business:

Library Signage -  Dayle Collins reported he has ordered signs the previous Thursday (October 
3rd) -  five for the parking lots and two for the building entrances. Digital files for the signs will 
be acquired with these. Dan Ream has Kim McManus at RCC to approve an additional sign 
using our new template for the entrance to the Faculty/Staff parking lot to indicate that public 
library users may also park there in designated spaces. Ream is awaiting McManus’s approval of 
wording for that added sign.

Open House -  The date and time for the Open House for County Supervisors has been set for 
Thursday, October 10th from 11:30AM to 12:30PM after the Supervisors regular monthly 
meeting. Five supervisors, plus Richmond County Administrator Morgan Quicke, are expected 
to attend. Assignments for lunch food and accoutrements were made and agreed upon. Dan 
Ream will invite RCC public relations manager Tom Martin to come and photograph the visit 
and write it up for publication. (Now found here at 
http://www.rappahannock.edu/rappenings/rcc-librarv-hosts-supervisors/ )

New Business:

Library Reports -
Ruth Lynn reported on recent outreach events at local daycare centers and nursing homes, as 
well as plans for the upcoming WarsawFest on October 12th. She also reported on the popularity 
of summer youth programs being so great that some attending had to be turned away for lack of 
seating-165 attended one program, for example. Ruth proposes offering two performances of 
summer programs each day next year -  one specifically for the YMCA daycare audience and 
another for other youth. Ruth also shared her monthly newsletter and special guests that had 
come to the library (police officer, etc) to read at children’s story times. Planning is underway for 
the library to participate in offering Santaland in Warsaw in December.
Dan Ream reported on the popularity of the public library’s new Facebook page, which debuted 
on September 10th and quickly acquired over 100 followers. Dan recently attended the annual 
meeting of the Virginia Public Library Directors Association and along with Ruth Lynn and 
Joanne Adams of the library, attended the Virginia Library association conference in
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Williamsburg in September. Dan also described the re-working of the vacant “College Librarian” 
position held by Loftan Miller into a new “Emerging Technologies Librarian” position to 
oversee the library’s web site and new technology tools. Applications are now being received for 
two part-time Library assistant positions at the Warsaw library and the quality of applicants 
appears high. The library has also hired work-study student workers to supplement our evening 
and Saturday staffing. Dan also shared the RCC press release about his hiring as the new library 
coordinator (online at http://www.rappahannock.edu/rappenings/rcc-introduces-new-library- 
coordinator/) and reported that Tom Martin at RCC would also prepare a press release about the 
upcoming James Robertson author talk hosted by the Friends of the Library on October 25th 
(which the next day appeared here at
http://www.ssentinel.com/index.php/school/article/friends of rcc library invites public to me 
et civil war expert/ and elsewhere). Ream also reported that the library was to be featured in 
the college’s annual report and photography was being done the following day for this.

FOL report -  Jane Kemper reminded everyone of the upcoming October 25 event with special 
guest author, James “Bud” Robertson.

The next monthly meeting is scheduled for Tuesday, November 12th.

With no further business for discussion, the meeting adjourned at 5:16 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

Dan Ream
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